
EISENHOWER - REPORT L[~ ~ ,# 5 ~.,, :i.1 _ '~ ~ ~ 
Tod93 •s h spital report on President Eisenhower can 

c:2..t~"'4J ~~~., 
best be given without any medical teru at all. We ~~ i.lave 

A 
-<lo~. 

out - thrombosis, cardiagram, an~~--••• We can say it in 

simple English. The doctors, today, gave the President 

permission to initial officials papers - by the end ot the week. 

Documents 111 be brought to the Denver hospital - tor 1he 

presidential initials. 

Not that these will deal with attaira ot high policy 

or grave matters ot state. The documents will be routine 

assignments of State Departllent otticials - to foreign posts. 

Kothing - to raise the blood pressure. 

,. 
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EISBNHOWER - DOCTOR 

Here's an opinion about the merit of tbe medical 

procedure - when President Eisenhower had the heart attack. 

There have been criticisms of t he way presidential pbyaiciail, 

General Snyder, handled the case - in those early stages. 

Today's judgment comes from Dr. Paul Dudley White, of Boston, 

the eminent heart specialist - called to the Preaident 1s bedside 

in Denver. 

Dr. White says he haa heard 'of criticis■, that a 

wrong diagnosis was made - ant the wrong treataent given. To 

which he responds - nothing to it. 

He points out that coronary thrCllbosia 1a a sudden, 

acute illness - sometimes difficult to diagnose. "General 

Snyder", says he, ''very quickly suspected coronary thromboaia, 

and acted accordingly." 

two hyperdermic injections of morphine, to ease the pain • ~ 

nao.eve»," add1 tae ~e•*••• "&eMNl &llfr••• ••• ••• ••• te ■alee 

W•~• et ·• R~lat to tM woulds 



~An el ectro ca rdiogram was taken, after the patient 

ar awakened from the effect of the morphine~ about one P.M. 

All of which was correct procedur~aays the heart 

specialist. 

He notes - that there has also been criticis■ of the 

way the President was ■oved from hie ■other-in-law's ho■e• 

to the hospital. Taken by auto■obile - and walking down-

~~~. 
stairs to the car, supported by twoA,..•'-' Instead ot 

being carried in a stretcher- and conveyed in an 

ambulance. 

To this he replies that the lay-out of the house is 

such - that a stretcher would have had to be carried al-

5-, 
•oat upright, in order tog~~ it down the stairs. -fit 

was better for the President to take the two dozen steps. 

ileB't! word • •rt ts--~ 

a a-tt-ent is in o.on4-i ti 



JIIION 

Vice-President Nixon, heading the Eisenhower team, 

presided over a meeting of the top level Rational Security 

Council today. Nixon armouneing - that any major policy decis1o 

will await the retum of the President. 

They discussed a report ■ade by Secretary of Detenae 

Charles E. Wilson - who gave some figures for defense 

expenditures. Pigures - which do not encourage the hope of 

balancing the budget.* Money paid out for the armed toroea -

is running ahead ot schedule. In 3anuary, President B11enhower 

hoped to keep military expenditures at thirty-tour billion 

dollars. The Secretary now reports that the figure will be 4. 

half a billion dollua at>t,Ye- that. Yet 1ii JI dRli~?flf 

1 1 



On 8 Texas ranch, three top Deaocratic leaders had 

a talk, todJy • Adlai Stevenson, deteated candidate in Nineteen 

F1tty-'l'wo, and Congressman Sana Rayburn, Speaker or the House -

v1e1t1ng Senator L.Yndon Johnson, Democratic leader in the Senate. 

Lyndon Johnson haa a ranch sixty 111lea troll Auatln - not a bad 

place for a chat. 

All three Jo1n91 in declaring - that they, as 

Democratic leaders, w 11 not seek to 11ake an, political capital 

out of President B1.senhower 1s illneae. Which is all the more 

to the point - because the Senator, h1.118elt, ts recuperating traa 

a heart attack. 
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VBDDIIO 

The daughter ot ante ber or President Eisenhower's 

Cabinet - got married today. With a most impressive cereaony -

we are told. But what the ritual was - we don•t know. All 

that - a secret. 

Barb~a Benson - daughter ot·Secretary ot "-1'iculture 

Ezra Taft Benson. 'l'he Secretary is, ot course, a high ott1o1al 

r!L..~~.~ i«......e.ttr7'..e. 
or the Mormon C h • .l•••S4f.-tn.-BG•4AIII 'l'Wel•• Apoatlea, 

which governs the Church ot the Latter Day Saints. lhe 

bridegroom - Dr. Robert Harris Walker ot Calgary. He, too, 

is a prominent Moraon. '1'be young couple •t - when both were 

students at Brighaa Young university, Provo, Utah. 

' 
The wedding, today, WU held in the II0l'II0n Te■ple, .... 

~ 
Salt Lake. The building or tall spires, where only Mol'llons 

f. 

aay enter the inner sanctwa. Ritual - a secret. So that •a why 

we don't lmow anything about the cere■Ot\Y - at the wedding, tod11 

Except , as we are told - it was one or the most impressive 

known to the Moraon Churcn. 
Secretary Benson, htmaelt, officiated - as a member ot 

the Board of the Twelve APOstles. 



,oRIIOSA 

Hong Kong says, the British Navy will shoot If it 
J -

11 necessary - to protect British vessels trom Chinese lationali 

warehips. The Nationalists have declared a blockade ot the 

Red mainland, and the British insist - on the right ot trade 

with C01111unist ports. The result - a number ot incidents. 

We now hear that, last week, a Chinese warah1P", bued 

on Po:rlloaa - fired across the bow ot the Briti1h freighter 

Helikon. Ordering the veaael - to turn back troll Pucbow harbor. 

The Royal Navy destroyer C011111 was on the acene, and sent a --
~ 

aeaaage to the Jlationaliat Captain. K111ng /t tbl deatroyer 
/ 

would open tire with its guna, it the Br1t1ah freighter were 

aoleated. Whereupon the 1at1onal1at wanhip - turned and aa1led 

8WIJ. 



lord at the United latione ia - that rranoe ■a7 

withdraw~ fro■ the World Organization. If_ the General 

111e ■bl7 ~otea to debate the Algerian issue. French 

Foreign Minister Pena7, today, stated that Fr ance will 

neYer tolerate any interference with its control of 

Algeria. 

In Paris, ■eanwhile, acorea ot ' aoldiera de■onatrated 

1glin1t being aent oYer to fight in lorth Africa. These 

French soldiers held a aeeting outside a church, and 

shouted that - 1ending th•• to war in lorth Afrioa would 

be against •all Christian principles.• 



IIOROCCO ~ -~-
?tword fr011 North Atrtc_a_tl -~ultan Nohaed Ben Moul111 

Arata will soon quit the throne ot Morocco. Maybe _ within 

the next twenty-tour hours. Which will enable French Pre■ier 

Edgar Faure to put into ettect - hie peace plan, granting 

Moroccan self goverrnent. 

The hitch baa been - the reluctance ot the Sultan 

to give up his throne. But two aigna are now noted: One -

-u7.&~-
the Pasha ot Maralcaeah baa agreed, we hear. · That eighty-tour 

~ 

~~ 
year old head-man ot Berber tribes has been, hitherto, the atro 

ft 

support ot Ben Moulay Arata. But now the Pasha ot llarakaeah 

' ~ t.!. ~~ the gonrraent 1n Par1a. 



<,'!PRUS 

Rioting - on the island or Cyprus. Ant1-Br1t1sh 

demonstrations - quelled wtth tear gu, clubs and bayonets. 

one civilian killed - several persona injured. 

British authorities had forbidden public gather1np, 

but the ban was defied by mobs. Marching through street,, and 

shouting: "Enoais, Bnoa1s!" Which •ana, - "Union with Greece I " 

Thia ts opposed by part or the population, a Tur1111h ■tnorltJ. 

But the majority is Greek, and abouts - "Bnoa1a!" 



. UBQI 

le have a report on th i ~) ••re.~, in Argentina 
A 

the departure of Peron has been delayed. lo •safe 

passage• granted hi• as yet. 

A dispatch fro■ Buenos Airea declaring that a 

recorded speech by Peron was broadcaat by a clandestine 

radio station. With Peron still insisting that he wae 

President of Argenti_na. 

The new Regi•• wants to ~now did Peron ■ake the 

recording before he took refuge on~• Paraguayian gun-boa 

or - afterward. 

If he ■ad• it while a refuge• aboard the 

Paraguayian •••••l - theJ won't let hi■ get out ot 

Argentina. Co aidering his action - a Yiolation ot tba 

right of aeylua. 



In Brussels, there•s an apartment house - where the 

doorbell of one flat haa been disconnected. The n8lle - scratched 

off th~1st at the entrance. And a policeaan stands on guard. 

Extraordinary precautions,- so who is it that lives t,1ere? - . 
Royal Air Poree Group Captain Peter Townaem -

his name linked so often with that of Princess Margaret. 

Rumors are insistent - there'll be an ·announcement in London. 

Group Captain Townsend - planning to leave Belgiwa in October, 

and spend a leave-of-absence in Englam. 

All of which subjected hia to a plague of publicity. 

Bothered - by newsmen and sightseers. Crowds - attracted. 

so 9roup Captain Townaem disconnected his bell, 

removed his nae tram the list - and asked the Belgian police 

to protect him tr011 annoyance. 



HURRICANE 

Hurricane J~ moving along the ooaat of Mexico, 

toa• - blowing with winds ot havoc. At Vera Cruz, ~ the 

velocity was measured at - on~humred-and-lourteen ■ilea an 

hour. The atom croaaed the Yucatan peninsula, yesterday -

traveling weat. The coastline runa west. So the towns along 

the shore took a beating. · 

The death list baa mounted to tour hundred. 

Mot the greatest or hurricanes - but exceedina;l.y 

destructive. 



ffPH0011 

a_/ I~ 
~ ._typhoo1}t was roaring across Japan, today, -

one-hundred-and-twenty-five miles an hour - and heavy rains. 

HOUses flattened - tile roots ripped otf. Rivers pouring over 

their banks. In dangerous flood. One city of seventy-eight 

thousand people - ordered evacuated, when the local river rose 

ten feet in less than twelwe hours. 



VORLD 

At ba,eba 1 Pame mot fan. fi ~ "" a double play -

a mo~t P thrillini, a. a home run. The two-ply killing. 

That fla hy man uver of defence. 

At the World erie ~ame today - there were thr 

double play tt,y the Yankees, and three d uble plays by the 

Dod~ers - makin~ six in all. A record - for double pleye 

in a iorld Series game. Making it a thriller - if you are 

content with double plays. Brooklyn Pitcher Billy Loes 

also set a record - by hittin~ two men in bne World 

Series ~ame. 

From where I sat the Brooklyns looked rather 

futile, with a parade of pitchers. But no parade of 

base runners, charP-inp home. YePterday, the ~ame ended 

with the Brooklyn batter strikin~ out. Same thing 

today_ Dod~er First Baseman Gil Hod~eR ending the ~ame 

by fanninF the breeze. 



SOLDIERS -
At the Tinker Air Force base, Oklah011a City, two 

en~isted men are suing a Colonel. The sort of thing you can't 

aagine - G.I •s in a lawsuit against the brass. But Airman 

second Class John Crozman of West Lynn, Maaaachuaetta, and 

A1.rman third Class Miles Miller of Marysville, Pennsylvania, 

are each demanding ten thousand dollars in daaagea - trcn 

Colonel Walter Callahan of Hew York Gity. Complaint - the 

Colonel cussed them out. His language - profane, enough to 

burn your ears. 

The two airmen say it happened while they were serving I 

as Air Pol ice. And the Colone 1 told them - to move a Jeep, 

which was parked. They replying - they bad no authority to do 10. 

Airman Second Claas Crozaan declares that the Colonel 

thereupon shouted: •~ou ••• obscenities, obscenities ••• don't 

do anything but ride around on ....... obscenities, obscenitiei 

Which hurt the feelings of the two airmen. Who found -

f' that, under the law, they could sue the Colonel tor damages in 

~~-
the . - . they •ve been gett~· scores of letters 

,· civil courts.l'-They s~- . ./ _ .I'_ , 
from G.I•s - applauding-I~ 7'0" 1 ~ • 



At Temple City, California, George Peterson, thirty-one 

years old - today, told a success story. He worked only four or 

five hours a day - and put money in the bank. Every year -

a swmner vacation. Or - more than one. On occaaion, he has 

taken - three vacations a year. Getting - a good rest, three 

times. 

So what's his eaay, lucrative profession? Beggar. 

Peterson - having solicited abs all over the country. 

The secret ot his success - a sign, which he carried. 

V 
On which was written: - "I Just arriTIJd in town, and am a deat 

mute, and unabl':l to get a Job. So ci.n you help me?" He got a 

lot or help in that way. 

I . 

All of which produced a surprising scene - on the 

street. An officer ~r the law - ·walking up to the beggar who 

" 1 " couldn't hear, and saying:- come a ong. 

~- The mendicant who couldn't talk, replying:- "Oka,y, 

" you 1ve got me. Let •s go." 


